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PLAKNING BOARD MEETING

Cleric Corlxme Geer administered the oath of office to newly appointed member,
Jack Green, and reappointed members John Shedd, Clyde I(pua and Hartha Hare,

The proposed, addition to the Zoning Ordinance was discussed. A motion was 
to approve the ordinance addition and recommend it be adopted by the Board of Commissioners.

Clyde l̂ rnn said he will continue to study Emeral Isle's ordinance req.uiring a 
certain percentage of lots be left in their natxiiral state.

The next meeting will be held on October 28, 1985 at 9iOO a,m,

MARY KANYHA 
  --- oOo    --

GRBEW BAG DAT - WEDN^DAY OCTOBER I6

All town residents are invited to join P.K.S. Garden Clubbers in their anmiAi 
town-wide litter clean-up. Be at Brock Basin at 9:30 a.m. for assignment. Bring gloves, 
pointed stick if you so choose and join the fun. Worker's efforts will be rewarded with 
a "south of the border" lunch and drinks at Town Hall*out 11:30 so bring mugs and spoons. 
Joan Dawson and committee are coordinating this effort to "Keep Our Town Beautifvd" which 
is a main part of the Garden Club's program. Club members also team up weekly to pick up 
trash in areas most prone to litter. The Club has received State-wide recognition for 
this and other projects in which it participates. So - let’s get it all IN THE BAGl 
Rain date - October l?th.

Flans axe being formxilated by Margaret Smith and her Lviminaria Committee for this 
on-going event Christmas Eve. Candles and bags are on order and kits will be made avail
able for purchase and distribution after mid-November.

"Grow with Gardening" tip - Garlic lovers take note! Plant garlic biilbs jiroundl 
the perimeter of your vegetable garden this Fall - stifles pests - gets a pretty flower - 
is a perennial and you can harvest it. How about that? PhewI

LOIS L.
  _  _  _  _  oOo -  -  -  -  -----

OUR NEW NEIGHBORS

When I visited Bob and Evelyn Smith at their new condominium overlooking the Sound 
at McGinnis Point they were entertaining two of their grandchildren, Nicole and R.K., 5 
and 8, irtio have been enjoying -Uieir visit here. While I was there they went to collect 
sand dollars in the Sound and shared some of their specimens with me.

Bob is a marine consultamt who travels all over the world; he worked out of New 
Yoric City but now carries on his business from here. This work broxxght him to Morehead 
City about fifteen years ago and he made several subseq.uent calls here, Evelyn joined 
him on some of the trips and they drove around the area which impressed them favorably,

Evelyn was secreteiry to the Board of Education in Demarest, New Jersey, where they 
lived. They were avid sailors and had a boat on the Hudson River, Within two and a half 
months after coming here Bob had acquired sui inflatable raft, a sail boat, and a 15 foot 
motor boat! This in answer to my question if they planned to boat herej

Ten yeara ago, the Smiths purchased two lots next to the Bill Grangers and in 
February came down to decide whether to build or to buy. They were impressed with the 
development at McGinnis Point smd decided to settle there.

The Smi'Uis have three sons and four grandchildren vrtio live not too far from New 
York and Evelyn is interested in starting a project aimed at getting better air trans- 
portation to the New York airports and would welcome anyone interested in the project to 
work with her,

ISABEL TULAGIN


